


Planned educalion 

For Ihe IBM 1800 user,lBM offers a 
balanced program of educallon laugh I 
at Education and at Data Acquisition 
and Control System Centers. 

With IBM'S comprehensive curriculum, 
you can develop you r own people. and you 
can build on their professional and 
scientific skills and knowledge of your 
business. 

You can use the "skills inventory" 
approach to design your Education Plan
comparing present capabil ities to the 
skills required to perform each function 
and task. 

An "in·deplh" Education Plan can help 
ensure that those who ca rry out your 
management, programmIng, systems anal· 
ysls and operation functions have the 
essential skills to implement planned proj· 
ecls while maintaining and upgrading 
existing appl icat ions. 

Your IBM marketing representative stands 
ready 10 work with you in drawing up a 
prolife of capabilities and requirements. 
and a detailed Education Plan ... 10 help 
bring your system to the full measure of its 
processing potential . 
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The key to success 

IBM Education offers you the key to suc
cessful data processing. 

Courses lor users of the 1800 Data Acqui
sition and Control System cover the full 
range of system requirements from com
puter fundamentals to application pro
gramming. 

They include survey and overview courses 
for executives, courses on components 
and features, as well as special courses 
lor managers and supervisors. 

They teach systems analysis, system 
operations, and data and file management. 
They provide a complete program of 
educallon for your job functions and tasks. 

For co rporale executives. there are spe
cially tailored courses to help them relate 
their knowledge to the disciplines and 
capabilit ies of the computer. The courses 
introduce computer and cont rol system 
components and techniques, and examine 
their full potential. 

I 1,-1, h ro <lnu managcrs. there is 
a full range 01 courses to help them gain a 
thorough understanding 01 data proc
essing and how to apply it to the cont rol of 
complex processes or systems. They learn 
to plan for, manage and cantrolthe 1800, 
and successfully apply its full potential to 
thei r needs. 

- ir 'Jqr m,m ,I~ :md systems analysts. 
there are cou rses in systems programming, 
the use of monitors and executive routines, 
the definition and preparation of core
loads, and system installation. Taking 
only the courses they need, programmers 
and systems analysts gain the skills to 
move projects ahead, to work intelligently 
with user departments to shape the 
system, and to improve overall elficiency 
through better use of features and options. 

Behind this spectrum 01 courses, there is 
aguiding principle: 1800 Education is 
aimed at giving you and your organization 
the skills to make the most effic ient use 
of the computer aod to extract a full and 
profitable relurn on your investment of 
money, l ime and manpower. 





IBM Education is rooted In educationa l re 
search and development, in many years 
of experience, and in training more than a 
million men and women in the tech
niques 01 data processing. 

II is taught by data processing prates
sionals using the newest educationa l 
methods and technologies. II is based on 
the presentation ot essential academic 
concepts and fundamenlals whi le empha
sizing practical applications and oper
ations. It provides an opportunity to learn 
data processing as It is being practiced 
every day by experts. 

IBM teachers are also doers. The average 
staff member has had from six 10 eight 
years of practical experience in his spe
cialty ot dala processing. Each is specially 
selected to leach, and is given an inten
sive tra ining program on the concepts 01 
education and the methods of eflective 
teaching. Each periodically undergoes fur
th er education to keep abreast of chang
ing technology, and regularly returns to 
the tleld to practice again what he leaches. 



It is of the greatest importance, therefore, 
thai man be educated to harness this elec
tron ic servant, for only then will he more 
universally be free to develop and !ulfill 
himself creatively. 

Daniel V. De Simone 

On one occasion Aristotle was asked how 
much educated men were superior to 
those uneducated: " As much,"' said he, 
"as the living are to the dead." 

Diogenes Laertius 
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ed how Proper use 01 this new electronic tool In the condItIons 0 1 modern IIle, the rule 
' to presents a challenge to the educational is absolute: the race which does not value 
d he, communlly to train men and women to trained intelligence is doomed .. there 

design and use the new systems. Th is Iraln· will be no appeal from the judgement which 
iog must go beyond Instrucling future wi ll be pronounced on the uneducated. 
managers in the use 01 computers as Be· 
counting tools, and must develop man Alfred Norfh Whitehead 
agers who can take full advantage of all 
aspects of the new information sciences. 

David Rockefeller 
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Education research 

IBM's Department of Education Research 
and Development, with more than 90 
full-time professionals, seeks out new 
ways to cut both the costs and length 
of education while increasing its effec tive
ness. The Department creates new 

.~urses, tests and proves Ihem, and con
tinually updates current courses. 

Education teams work alongside groups 
developing new products and pro
grams. They create educational materials, 
design and then Implement courses. 
Every course produced goes through a 
testing and evaluation procedure similar 
to thai used for IBM hardware and pro
gram products. 

The Department includes groups located 
at educational complexes across the 
country. They maintain standards and 
guidelines, create services and programs, 
and develop and produce publications. 
There Is an audio·visual services depart· 
ment, a testing and evaluation department, 
a task and audience analysiS group. and 
a special development group for each 
general program of education. There Is an 
education development team devoted 
exclusively to IBM 1800 Education. 





Targeted education 

IBM Education Is geared to your needs. 
Through programmed instruction and 
concentrated courses, your key profes
sionals and staff members lose Ihe 
least possible productive time-yet they 

,. jlet urgently needed education. 

Each method of education is selected for 
efficiency in teaching, comprehension 
and ease of use by students. Fundamentals 
and basic rules of data processing are 
taught through programmed instruction, 
which turns the nearest quiet corner 
Into a convenient classroom. 

The major part of 1800 Education is con
ducted at special IBM Data Acquisition 
and Control System Centers located In 
industrial areas across the country. The 
OACS Centers provide a realistic operating 
environment for malt/mum learning and 
practical experience with minimal time 
away from the Job. Other classes are held 
at IBM Education Centers located In 
principal cities. 

Classroom instruction Is still the most 
effective method for teaching many data 
processing subjects, particularly 
complex new material and the molding 
of related skUls and experience Into 
a coherent approach. Specially trained 
teachers at DA.CS Centers use a wide range 
of techniques, Including intensive hand .. 
on practice with an 1800, audio-visual 
aids of many kinds, lectures, case prob
lems, special qulzzee, Individual counsel
Ing, student classroom presentations 
and supplemental reading, 

Programmed Instruction courses effec
tively teach specific subjects, logical rules 
and procedures. Programmed Instruc
tion Is an Ideal way to learn a wide variety 
of data processing subjects. Using a 
questlon-and-answer teltt, the student 
learns at his own pace, at any con
venient time and place. COurse material 
Is broken Into small, easily leamed 
steps. Each step Includes a new Idea or 
fact, and then a quesllon that enables 
the sludent to apply his knowledge by in
terpreting and using the Idea or fact. 

Workshops reinforce and expand 
materials learned In programmed Instruc
tion courses. Students use and explore 
the new skills on practice problems, on 
machines and In classroom 8ltercls8s. 
IBM counselors provide constant assist
ance, constructive criticism and comment. 

The Customer Eltecullve Program uses a 
variety of techniques to meet the particular 
needs of executives and middle man
agers. These Include lectures, audio-visual 
presentations and specific computer 
problems so executives can develop the 
broad knowledge essential to understand
Ing, managing and using data processing. 
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For information 

For more on IBM Education, lalk with 
your local isM marketing representative. 
He will give you specific information on 
IBM 1800 Education, individual course con
tent, enrollment dates and tuition fees. 
He will work with you to develop an Educa
iron Plan tailored to the specific goals 
and requirements of your installation. 





Computing tools and techniques for efficient 
understanding and ~Ise of data processing. 
intmduces tho components 01 a computer and their 
functions, numbering systems. programming 
systems, languages, Programmed instruction 0: 
about three hours. 

Applicaticn of the 1800 to specific company or 
departmental goals. One or more courses tadoted 
to the specific needs of the company and industry. 
Spe6al customer executive courses of from one 
to soven days, 

Smaller binary systems 'or actual operatiop 5'ld 
programming of an installation, Covers Of):;arlll:atiofl 
of a ccmputer and functicns of aU components: 
the binary '1umbenng sysle:r:, the prepara!l¢r" i:~d 
use: of flowcharls, and the applicalion of" COTl!)uto' 
as a prob!em·solving tool. Classroom InslruellC''' 
two days, 

ProgrammIng in IBM 1130/18G:J bas:c FOATF>:,'-,j IV 
The student learns 10 usc <tlgebra,c S',;lemi!~'$ 
containing arithmetic functicns and c,;pO"len: _1:,,)n 
problem fogie, subprograr-,s, ard nor-diSk, Ir,;ut_ 
output s:a!ements The Course requires til dSeat e 
knowledge of alg.ebra, Prog:ammcd Ins!n,lcll.;''', 
about 20 hours. 

Workshop to rehlorce and expand programTt;c 
instruction Material. Empr\8Sis IS on cocm£, 
compiling, lesting and debugging v'':ple FORTRAN 
pfog(t~ms for the 113M 1130/1800. Tile stude:"'-: 
practices fundamental skills SUCt< as pfoble_~ 

Components of the IBM 1800, their use and 
configurations, including the CPU ard eonse e, data 
precessing and analog~digl!al irput-output Ce,lces. 
input ct<annels, Ihe interrupt syster:', data 1Io';,',.:lnd 
Assembler' language subroutines. Frequer:t :':<2.CtIC8 
problems and class eXErcises. Classroom It;S!'uC\iOf1 
a1 IBM Regional OACS Centers, tPI;:) days 

Understanding and use of the 1800 T:me-SI'.:;r2d 
E)(ecG!lve Syslem Tt<c student 'earns to wn:" 
FORTRAN programs usmg TSX Call Slalem('~:" 
including al: types or Input·output Calls. He !e2J'"lS 
10 use ihe three ma:n executive programs, TASK 
the Sysle~n DirectOl, and Nonprocess MOll':c 2nd 

Impieme'1tmg an 18GQ T:mc-ShzHed =XCCU!I\8 
Syste'7'l. Including 011-1 ne opera!l:)n. genera:_0'1 :J! a 
process Of non-precess system, ri'lal-:lrnc o:"c','~lon, 
and mainlef1ilnCC 01 ;:m oper2tional system H,\"CS
on eXperiEnCe helos the student lear'"l to dck-; ~,P(-j 
prEpare con~!01 arc syslem equale Ci;IrCS te :.fite 

,- ...~.... -._ .._-_.
Using an IBM 1800 Mulll;)rogramming Execu:'.(' 
System, The slJocnl [(~2rns:o wnte FORTRA:'.. 
programs uSing MPX Ca!1 statemenlS. IIlCI~(,:'l;; 
inpuf-ou:PUI Calls, and to undersland and use 
E:o:ccu\lve progrAms, the I'Hoe types o! Iflpu\ ,~U!pu! 
exits, and the basics of 'npu!·oulput que..,rn~: 

Implernenling af' 1800 Mlll!lprogramming Executlvc' 

Syslem MajoC :OpICS include oli-llne operatl(,n 

genefil:lion of a renl,t."':e or off·llne systcm It'<,I

time operation. and rnointenarCe of an opera!l:)nal 

MPX system, Hands-on expenenCQ he:ps lht; s~uoenl 


learn 10 del,pe and r:reparn control and sySW'f1 


ConllCfllng frorn TSX 10 MPX ope"atlon. Tn\! courSe 

budds upcn the student's knowledge :md e_'-;'l"'f ence 

i:. SySI(F~1 ge·)Glatlon. progrW:llnlng. and rn,'Wl~"'. 


'1ance of an or,line TSX syst(lm M3)O~ tOr:I;':~ 


Ir,clude real·tjme opcralion of ,10 MPX s),slerr I.I-S{' 


oj Itw MPX subroutine library, and generatlt''I jnd 

maintenance 01 an en-lire MPX sYS~>i'm ClaS$'CO',1 

inslruC\lon 31 IBM I DACS Cer<ers, II\~ day~~~ 


Nole: Course flew copslders prereQ;"lslles 

de'inl!IOn, lIewChartlng and doCumc-ntdhon, and i~ 
Introcuced to disk read and wnle stalemems 
WOi..;shop, three days. 

to wntc programs usmg tHlthmellC converSion and 
h.:r:cllcnal sutrOlJtmes. Classroom ;nslruc!icn at, 
IBM Rcgl()rai DACS ponte's, live d-ays. 

programs Ie bUild. rep!DeB and odd CGretoads, and 
10 use the TSX syste_" on a conlmu'ng basIS 
CI"ssrcom mstwctmn at t8M Reglon;li DACS 
Cemers, t.,;n days 

.. ~~~..--~. ,~..-.-.." 

Hapds-on cKpenC/1ce. ClassrooM IrislrJc\IOp £II 
13M Regional OACS Cenl(!'$, I,vo days, 

~--- .-:---~ 

cqu;lIe calds, to write progmms to twlo, rep!p.ce 
;l'"lrl ,1dd core-oads. ana elfncllve''1 use an MPX 
system on ;) cO')!lnul'1g basis C;assroom instruction 
itt IBM Regional DACS Cenle~s, :er: days 
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ComjXIung: to!.:u5 and technJql.ffie tor eflicient 
underetandino end _ 01 data pl'OCi!Ulng. 
lfl1r;)du:eq 1!'Ie ~flia of !Ii C<lmputer and their 
functlona, numbering ltYfItema. programming 
ayetema, langutl9$G, I'rogrammed inalfuclion of 
etJout ttl,.. hours, 

ApplkaNon of the 1800 to eplK:11lc GOmpeny Of 

~I goala. One Of more COOr&6!1 tmloffJd- to the ~lfk; needs Of ih" eOmPl\ny and industry . 
$Qeclal ¢U$ionWIt itu¢uti'l'e GOUn&S of ftom OM...... -

mao 

10 tG'o'eI"! daya. 

Smaller blnMy lJylJt6me for ACtuAl opereHen and 
ctOQrammil'lQ of an jnataUalion, COWII'$ oroanlwtiCf) 
of 11 COmpUilH aM jUllclions of al! companenta; 
the: binary numbenng aysIGm, Ihe prepa(ation dlld 
!JIM) 01 tlCl'<Y()flln1!J. and the applicslion of & compuler 
&II a problem_solving 1001. Classroom i~jfUCliO!'t,--. 

111011100 
8UleFCRTrwt IV 

Optional kH Data Proeesslt'IO 
and User Ilepartmefli Man~rs. 

Programming in IBM 1130/1800 ba-sic FORTRAN IV. 
Th@ eluOem Isame 10 Ulffl algebraic statementl'l 
conituning lHithmatiC funCliona and e~I'lOnenlialion, 
prootem klQlc, &lIbprograMs, anti Mn-<1isk, input...U.. -" 

""30 

and Opetillion Func'ions 

r.,i1,.""M,;;...;;i--'Rocomroond0d for PrograMma'1!-
FOItYRAH IV an<! Sy$tflma Anal~5te WIth no 
~ pre",ioV$ computer e~pellenee 

'",.. 

olllplit fltateroonts. The coorae requirH a use-sble 
knOWledQ(l d algehra, Programmed instructIOn, 
ahQul 21l hQu,,&. 

-c-----c---______-c-----.-----
WOtkSMl'llo reinlorl'.;e and e~pand prcgramml!d delinilion, now<::herling an4 dm:l.'men!al!On, ll:1d is 
Inslructiotl m.11eris.i. Emprnt$Is.ls On coding, inl~04uced 10 <lll;k .ead and wr:l!1 slalern'mw 
compiling, (eating and debugging s.tMple fORTRAN Workshop,1hree da~s, 
~nOllrllma for !lw 16M 113(1/1800. He sl~-denl 
practil'.;!!$ lundamenla! skil'.s: such as- problem 

r,;;.....- ....--'L..t course ler all 
8ptM'l bUI Programme" end 
........ S~lItoms. Al'lalys.ts 

T1804 

1800 TaX 
S~ffcttUoM<S;>TSX
81102 ' 

MPX 

Componenl$ of the !8M 1800,thl!ir use and 
conllguratiOl'lil, irrcluding the CPU and console, data 
processing and analog-dlgllal inpUI-OU{PIiL devices, 
input Channels, lhe in-terrupt syslem, data flow, and 
Assembler L!tnguage suhroutines Frequent pracLice 
probh.tms end clas5 elterclses. Classroom instruction 
at IBM RegIonal OACS Centers, live deys. 

Understanding and use of the 1800 Time-Shared 
E)OJ;lCuliYe Syslem. The student learns to write 
FORTflAN programs using TSX Cail stalemenls, 
includmg e'i types 01 mput-oulPul Calls. He learns 
Iv uM the three main executive programs, TASK, 
the Sysiam Director, and Nonprocess Manllor, and 

to write prOllrams U5tnll artllimelic conversion and 
functional sUbroultnC$. Classroom inslruclton at 
IBM Rellional DACS Centers. [we days. -

_m tmplemenung an 1800 Tune-Shared Execulive programs 10 build, replace and add core'cads, a~d 
System. including off-line operation, generation 01 a to use the TSX syslem on a l'.;()nl'nUIO\I baSIS,'800.,..l proCess Of non-wocess sys;1em real-lime operalion, Classrocm 'nll~fUGI'on <lIIBM f1eglonal OACS 
an(! maintenanCe of <In opCratlOnal ~~~tem. Hands- Centers, ten days. "'-lrUng 
on a~penence helps the sludenllearn lc deline and 
prepare control and aystem equate cards, 10 Write 

H1tGO 

--------------------------._ .. _, 
Using an !S~ 1800 Mu!!lprogra"Tlmmr; E)(ei:uti~e H-;~G;·:~~··~;;;;;;·~;;;'..elaSsrO!)1"fI In$t{I)(l;·;~~··~·t··· 
SY5tem, The Slu(!ertleamS to w'<le FOFTRAN LBW F(tgioni1<1 OACS CentErs, fIve d"'~$.1800 I14PX 
programs IIsing MPX C~j, slatements, mC'lIdmg Sp4Kllffcallortl 
InpuH)uipui Calls, and to understand a,d US!! 
Execuhve programs,lhe \hree Iyws oimpul-olilplil 
eluis, and lhe hasics 01 mpul-ou1pUl queuing..,... 
Implenitm,ing an 1800 Mulllprogfllmming El«!Cutivc equale c!!fdS; to wnle program!! 10 bulk! fflPI_ 
S'(6tilm Major iopj/::s mclude oli-hoe operation. end edd cGreloads. and eik'lcti'le'y use <11 M?X1eOCJMPX 
gene/alion cI e reaJ-Ome or of! Ima system, real- system Gil tI eonlmumjJ nasjs. ClaSSroom I'1Slflln"on -T_,

I 

eonvwtmg hme operahon, alld malntenallce 01 an operal.onat at IBM f{agional OACS Ce;'l!e~, ten days. 
!oMPX 	 Mf'x system. Hands·on eltp<!tlenee he:ps the student 

learn 10 define and Prepsre Conlml and system 
r-"' 

K1101 

CCt\WrHng ltom TS:X 10 MPX operalion. The coorse 
bUilds: upon lhe student'S knowledge and expermnce 

1 
1100MPX in system lIlID!!rallon, pfOgfammmg, and mamle

nance 01 tin On-line TSX system. Major topics...--'1' 

incWde teal-11me opetellon of an MPX syslem. use 
Or the MPX subrollhne Ifbfar;', dnd geru'Halion and 

H'I02 mwnlenaf"lce o! all cn-lin!?' MP)( system Classroom 
ins/rucHell at IBM Regional DACSCente~. !lve day$ 

End Er.d End 
Ncle: Coorse Hew considers prerequiSItes 
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The IBM 1800 provides effective, efficient 
control of processes with minimum 
operator intervention, 

But no matter what the system's potential, 
it takes skilled people to manage it and 
control it, and to design and program new 
applications for increasing efficiency and 
effectiveness, 

With this guide, you and your IBM marketing 
representative can plan education to meet 
the opportunities as well as the problems 
of the future, You can choose the courses 
you need. You can plan an 1800 education 
program tailored to the plans of your 
organization. 

And you can ensure that your executives, 
system personnel, programmers and 
operators will continually get more out of 
your IBM 1800 Data Acqu is ition and 
Control System, 

IBM education is carefully designed and 
proven through extensive research and 
use. Most important, it is relevant to real 
data processing needs. 

Executives and managers gain greater 
understanding through general survey and 
application cOurses, Professionals get the 
skills to move the work ahead through 
detailed courses in the specifics of data 
processing. 

Teachers are experienced and speCially 
trained. Students learn with and from 
others with knowledge in many areas of 
business, industry, science and education, 

Each program of education, and each 
course, is carefully developed, tested and 
proven in use. Each courSe uses the 
teaching method best suited to its par
ticular content, objectives and students, 

Four major methods of instruction are 
used, many of them combined In different 
ways lor the most efficient educational mix. 

Classroom Instruction is conducted by 
specially trained, experienced IBM 

instructors at IBM Centers, The traditional 
face-to-face interchange between student 
and teacher is augmented by hands-on 
machine exercises, class problems and 
demonstrations, 

Workshops help students learn rapidly 
and dramatically through hands-on 
machine exercises and problems, Work
shops are given allBM Centers by highly 
skilled IBM instructors, 

Programmed Instruction has proven an 
ideal way to learn logical rules. procedures 
and facts, In the self-study courses. 
content is broken into hundreds 01 small, 
easily absorbed question-and-answers, 
The student learns at his own pace. and at 
a convenient place and time. 

Special Customer Executive Courses 
are tailored to the needs of executives 
and middle managers, They show how 
computers can be used to help solve the 
day-ta-day information and operational 
needs of your company. 

.. 
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Education Estimate Computing 
Systems 
Fundamentals-
Overview 

ThraehoUfs 
average 

Courses 	 ,Tv.-o days 

One to seven 
days 

----i~--b ----- 
Tuition 	 iTuition 'Tuition Tuition Tuition Tuition 
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Plant Site 

& Education 

Center 

Special 


T1130 

Introduction to 
Small Binary 
COmpUI&rs: 

N1130 	 jN1133 ,T1804 
i 

113011800 1130/1800 ,1800 
Basic FORTRAN IV ; System 
FORTRAN Iv Workshop 
IOf Scientific IH.'dW"," 
Users Three days 	 Five days 

20 hours 
av&rage 

Student Enrollment Application Pocket 
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81802 iH1800 51803 H1801 !H1602 

1800 TSX 1800 TSX 1800 MPX 1800MPX ,1800 MPX 
Specifications System Sp&<:lfIcations S)'Stem iConversion 

Training ! jTraining 
Five days Five days :Fjve days 

Ten days 

! 

Ten days 
i 

! 
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Tuition ,Tuition Tuition Tuition Tuition Tuition Tuition Tuition Tuition Tuition 
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I am in agreement with Ihe Education Plan as outlined above, and further understand that BetLlar enrollment in the agreed upon courses can only be made 
by submission of the Student Enrollment ApPlication (IBM Form No. 120~2043--11. and witt be subject to toe terms and conditions on that form. 

'Account Name .. ~~~~-

Date 


